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Fine Corset FREE With Every Woman's Suit
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A Fine Corset Free
With Every

Woman s Suit
In making this generous offer of a fine corset free with
every Miit. we have a two-fo- l 1 purpose. First, we mean
to add scores of new customers by acquainting them with
the elegance of M. K: K. styles and also proving that
quality considered, M. & K. values are greater. A second
reason for this liberal offer of a tine corset Free in connec-
tion with a stirring J )ccoration day suit sale, is to intro-
duce our new corset department and make known the
better service and better values in this new. section. Ev-

ery woman who is thinking of a new suit should surely
take advantage of this tine opportunity to pick from the
finest assortments in the tri-citi- es and to' get a fine cor-

set FREE.
Irene Free

Celebrated Madame Irene $5, $6, $8
and $10 corsets Free with elegant
suits on sale at $25 up. A matchless
assortment of blue serge and hand-
somely tailored Novelty suits to
choose from. Also the celebrated
Madame Irene Corset Free.

FREE
"Successo"

"American

With Suits on Sale at

LadyCorsetsFree
American Lady $1.50 corsets Free
with stylish suits on sale at $14.95.
Our expert corsetiere will fit you per-
fectly. In this special sale of suits,
you will find the widest selection of
modish garments ever offered at the
price, $14 95, values up to $30 and a
corset Free.

Pair

Phoenix
75c Silk Hose

Free with
Women's Shoes
at $3.50 or More

We make this generous offer to induce
more tri-cit- y folk to acquaint

with the perfect fitting qualities
of M. & K. footwear. We know our
styles and values can't be up-

on at any point.

See our great displays of women's low
shoes for every summer occasion

priced at $3.50 up.

Also Our Fine Showing
?l women's low shoes at $2.50 and $3.

For Decoration
Aspecial showing of white

pumps, oxfords and high shoes in can-
vas and white Xu-buc- k at $1.50 up.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

A
Sf EMSMESS

HETHER you want
a new dress, a hat, a pair

of shoes or a new wash skirt whatever your
needs in way of clothes for Decoration
Day, M. & K. are best prepared to serve you

ith better selection and better values.

Madame Corsets

"Nemo"

Lady1"
$3.00 Corsets

$19.95
American
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For "Women and Misses
$4 Wash Dresses at 1

Your special attention is invited to this beautiful collec-
tion of wash dresses, the best values to be found in the
tri-citie- s one-piec- e coat styles with scalloped collars and
cuffs in all the wanted shades including blues, grays, tans
and lavender, women's and misses' sizes, 14 to 44 $4
values at

$5 Striped Crash Dresses $3.75, trimmed
red and Brown at $3.75.

$5 Ratine Dresses $3.95

at

in

Ratine dresses fn tan and white, trimmed in contrasting
collars and but tons, scalloped collars and cuffs at $3 .95.

Balkan Dresses in white rep over linen,
1 ' 1 A j rs.r

$7.95 Wash
Dresses $5.95

auractiveiy . pneeu at

navy,

It ma Ttlpn mira in a n nnnnrfl t V a cola Vicna 11c a va anrfnafa th& nlaQenr
it 'will be for you to select a becoming dresB at a price that will surprise
you by its smallness.

Lovely White Ratine Dresses
Belted styles with contrasting collar and cuffs, 7.95 values at $5.95.

$7.95 Coat Dresses Special at 15.95
Pick from a beautiful collection of Khaki and Rep dresses in white and
tan Cossaque coat with ties of black silk Just the thing for Summer
outings, picnics, camping and warm weather wear $7.95 coat dresses, spe-
cial at $5.95.

$10 Wash Dresses at $7.50
A collection of wash dresses such as you'll see nowhere else but at the.
M. & K. Stunning one-piec- e tailored dresses of mercerized chambray
with double box plait, white kid belt, black and white buttons; collars and
cuffs and bands trimmed of white and black stripes, in gray, blue and
tans You can't afford to miss this Summer sale of beautiful $10 wash
dresses at $7.50.

$12.50 Wash Dresses at $7.95
Our dress department upon which hosts of women depend for smartness,
elegance and individuality in dresses for every occasion, will present a
Bcene of stirring activity A sale of beautiful lawn and voile dresses Strip-
ed lawn dresses with plain batiste sleeves and part bodice $10 would be a
low price, our May sale price is $7.95. Also voile dresses in black and
white stripes, blue and white, lavender and white, tan and white with
hand crochet collars, tastily trimmed in black velvet ribbon May sale of-

fering of $12.50 voile dresses at $7.95.

Two-pie- ce Coat Dresses Special at $7.95
The New coat dresses skirts of white, coats in pink, blue, tan and laven-
der made of mercerized poplins, linens and reps. The East is wild about
these charming coat dresses. Better come and see the charming two-piec- e

coat dresses at $7.95.

$13.50 for Stylish $16.50 Balkan Dresses
Styles of rare charm and beauty in Balkan dresses skirts of white Ratine

coats in pink, blue, tan and lavender, charmingly designed in mercerized
poplin $16.50 values specially and pleasantly priced at $13.50.

Head:to-Fbo- t Outfitters
For Man.Woman& Child

OjCKjSLANDjLL-

98

Two-pie- ce

Boys Duplex
Suits with 2
pair of pants,
ages 6 to 77

$ 855

Head-to-Fb- ot Outfitters
For Man,Woman& Child

"Rock 1suvnd,1lu

Hosiery
Values

Ours is the tri-citi- es' newest
and most helpful hosiery and
underwear department,

here every woman can find
at a second's notice the right
kind at the price she cares to
psy.
Headquarters for hosiery the store of
greater values Phoenix silk hosiery,
McCallum and Kayser, 75c up.

Silk Lisle Hosiery
35c, three for $1.00. Fine cotton hos-
iery at :5c . ..

-

Underwear Values
Kayser's Italian and Venetian silk underwear Un-
ion suits, vests and bloomers, $1.50 up.
Kayser's lisle hand crochet vests, 50c up.
Kayser's lawnette band top union suits at $1.00.
Women's summer union suits at 35c to $1.00, with
special values at 50c.

"Wash Skirts
"I don't think people know what a splendid lot of skirts
we have here," said the head of the skirt section when
we went to see about her advertisement. So we asked
her what she wanted us to tell the public.

"Well, for one thing, I'd like people to know that we
have here the newest styles in wash skirts. That takes in
linens in white and tan, Cossack and antique linens, ra-
tines, reps and brocaded epbnges at - .

$1.98 to $6.95
"And please say that what we are most proud of is a won-
derful lot of skirts from the most famous maker in New
York, who confines these styles to M. & K. in the tri-cit-ic- s.

They are the latest word in Summer skirt fineness,
hand embroidered Florentine linens and are priced at
$10, $12 and $15. ,

is the place
mother gets our clothes --

No wonder we're the best
dressed "kids" in town.

See our blue serge suits

Decoration Day special suits
for boys at

$5 and $5-8-
5


